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70 BOYS COMPETE
i FOB CROP HONORS
Rivalry Among Civitan Gar-

deners Grows Apace in
River Flats.

Youthful energy la being traded for
tasty vegetables these days out on the
Anacostia River flats, where 70 boys are
competing for horticultural honors and
prises offered by the Civitan Club of
Washington.

The youngsters comprise the Civitan
Boys’ Garden Club and each has his
own plot of ground dedicated to the
production of truck by the sweat of his
own brow. Best of all, each boy may
take home his respective crop. The use
of the ground, owned by the Federal
Government, was obtained for the
Civitan-sponsored farmers by W. R.

• Beattie, horticulturalist of the Agricul-
ture Department, while the candidates
for garden honors are selected by the
Juvenile Protective Association.

Garden tools and implements are
provided for the boys by a Civitan Club
committee, of which Clarence L. Hard-
ing is chairman.

The rivalry between the gardeners is
keen, and when a fellow’s plot produces
a cabbage that surpasses those of his
competitors he has the time of his life
shielding the secret of his methods
from a too anxious world. The boys
conduct the garden each year under the
sponsorship of the Civitan Club, and if
the idea of youngsters working volun-
tarily during the Summer vacation
fosters doubt in your mind, then accept
the boys’ invitation and visit their
river-bank farms.

Last 3 Survivors
Os Civil War Club
Gather at Banquet

Aged Veterans Meet to

Honor Departed
Comrades.

B; the Associated Press.

ST. PAUL, July 20.—Gathering for
what may prove to be their last meet-
ing. three old warriors of another day

met across the banquet board today for
the annual reunion of the famous last
man's club, organized after the close of
th Civil War.

Age weighed heavily on the trio, all
of whom are far past the allotted span
of three score and ten, and one, John
S Goff, 85, of St. Paul, attended in a
wheel chair. The others are Peter O.
Hall. 91, Atwater, Minn., and Charles
Lockwood, 86, of Chamberlain, S. Dak.

Meeting with the three aged survivors
of Company “B,” Ist Minnesota Vol-
unteers. were two other survivors of the
regiment, making it a reunion of the
first as well as of the last man’s club.

Last S Survivors.
The 43-year old bottle of wine which

has stood on the table every year at the
Last Man’s Club meeting, was brought
from its vault In Stillwater, and placed
at the head of the board. The club
gets Its name from the provision that
its last member drink a toast from the
bottle to his departed comrades. When
the last man has passed on, the bottle
will become the property of the Still-
water Library.

Meetings of the Last Man's Club
usually have been held on July 21, the
anniversary of the first Battle of Bull
Bun which was fought 68 years ago to-

morrow. But when members of the Ist
Minnesota decided to hold their reunion
today, members of the Last Man's Club
agreed to make It a Joint affair.
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; Opportunity
; m in Hotel

; Profession
I One of Washington’s
i leading Hotels has an

opening for a wide-
awake ambitious man

possessing tact and es-

sentials of salesmanship.

Reply giving full in-
formation concerning
past work, age, educa-
tion, and references.

Address Box 296-E,
Star Office

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Will witnesses to automobile col-
liilon. corner Twentieth and K streets
northwest. Thursday morning, July 11th.
about • o'clock, please call Mr. BOYD,

District 8783. 81*

I WILL NOT BE RESPONSIBLE FOR ANY
debts contracted by any one other than my-

aelf. HARRY H. BIEN, 3544 11th n.w. 22*

INFORMATION IS DESIRED AS TO PRE3-
ent whereabouts of Edwin Hegenauer. last
heard from In Washington about six rears
ago; settlement of an estate is involved.
Communicate with his orother. „OHN EEG-
ENAUER. 3220 West Vermont ave. Louls-

36*

WANTED—DIRT AT NEW BUILDINO AT
Colorado are. and Madison st. n.w. Call
Adams 2380.

MOVING TO SOME OTHER CITY?
Get our return-load rates. Pull and part

load shipments to Philadelphia, New Tor*.
Boston. Pittsburgh. Richmond and way

points. Special rates. Phone Main 1480.
NATIONAL DELIVERY ASSOCIATION. INC.

BUILDING MATERIAL WRECKING 14
Government wartime hotels located between
the Capitol and the Unotn Station. We have
thousands of feet of good flooring at $12.80;
good sheathing and framing at sl9: thou-
sands of good sash at 68c; complete windows
with frames at $2.25; good doors with locks
and hinges at $1.90; plaster board at lc so.
ft.: good bathtubs. sl6; toilets. $7.50; lava-
tories with fittings, $5.50. Also radiators
and-pipe. Hundreds of other bsrgains. An
opportunity you cannot ailord to miss. Come
early and get your pick. Sold directly from
the lob. Write for circular.

HECHINGER CO.. House Wrecking Dept.
*

WANTED —RETUBN LOADS
From NEW YORK CITY JULY 25
From PHILADELPHIA JULY 25From LYNN, MAM. JULY 29
Prom PHILADELPHIA JULY 29
From NEW YORK CITY JULY 30
From CHARLESTON, W. VA. ......AUG. 2

Get our return-load rates, also special
ratas for part loads.

UNITED STATES STORAGE CO..
415 10th St. N.W. Main 3159.

VI HOP!, scraped, cleaned, nmsueo.
FL-VJVJfvD hand or machine work. R. S
frABH. FLOOR SERVICE COLUMBIA

Gallerie d’Art Moderne.
Designers and Manufacturers.

*

Interior Woodwork and Store Fixtures.
Modern Window Displays.

Factory
"

Potomac
1313 V St. N.W. 3834.

•NO CALL FOR FARM RELIEF FROM THIS SECTOR |

Members of the Civitan Boys’ Garden Club at work in their “fields” on the Anacostia flats. Left to right: Ray-
mond Menber. Douglas Gillard, Raymond Reid, Cecil Yates and Gailen Yates. The inset is James Gatewood with some of
the fruits of his labor. —-Star Staff Photo.

PRIEST GIVEN LICENSE
TO FLY IN WISCONSIN

Pastor Passes Test and Is Granted
Pilot’s Permit—Served

in War.
By the Associated Press.

WAUSAU, Win., July 20.—Rev.
Father J. Z. Short, 39, pastor of the
Roman Catholic Church of laona, j
Wis„ has been awarded a private air- 1
plane pilot’s license by Federal author- ;
ities, becoming Wisconsin’s first flying
priest.

During the war, Father Short was
chaplain aboard the U. S. S. San Diego,
later being transferred to the 13th
Regiment, United States Marine Corps,
with which he served in France.

An air service along the north coast i
of South America is being planned. j

Gladstone Apts.
1423 R St. N.W.

Hawarden Apts.
1419 R St. N.W.

Redecorated
j

Large, Airy, Sunahine Rooms

5 Rooms, Kitchen, Bath

Prices, $65 & S7O

Hedges & Middleton, Inc.
Fr. 9503 1412 Eye St. N.W.
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ENGINEERS FOUND
PUBLIC AID GROUPS

Council Organizes More Than
Score of Committees to

Help Government.

Organisation of more than a score of
committees to work with Congress and
the Federal administration in shaping
public policies involving vast engineer-
ing operations was announced yesterday
by the American Engineering Council,
with headquarters at 26 Jackson place.

Flood control, water resources, com-
munications and Government reorgan-
ization are aunong the chief problems to
be studied by the engineers who repre-
sent 30 national find local engineering
societies with more than 60,000 mem-
bers. These committees are already at
work, according to Arthur W. Barresford
of New*York, president of the eouncll, ,
and reports will be submitted at a meet-
ing of the administrative board to be
held in Washington in October. 1

D. Robert Yamell of Philadelphia '
has been appointed chairman of the
committee on public affairs. A Wash-
ingtonian, Edwin F. Wendt, of the
Union Trust Building, is a member of
this committee, before which will come
public questions affecting engineers
generally.

A new committee on communications
has been created to study proposed
legislation for Federal supervision ofradio, telephone and telegraph. Bills by
Senator Watson sf Indiana and Senator
Couzens of Michigan, contemplating the
establishment of a Federal communica-
tions commission, are pending in Con-
gress. The council’s committee will be
headed by Mr. Wendt of Washington
and will study fundamental questions

ralsedby the two bills. Charles B.
Hawley or Washington also is a mem-
ber of the committee.

Among the chairmen of other com-
ralttee* appointed are Washlngton-Po-
tomac ‘Canal, D. H. Sawyer of Wash-ton; finance, John H. Finney, curator
of the Washington Cathedral.

STRIKE VOTE IS DENIED.
.

... ,

Ball Shop Employes i)eny Reports
Ballot Will Be Taken.

MARSHALLTOWN, lowa, July 20(4>).—A committee representing a group
of Minneapolis & Bt. Paul Railroadshop employes opposed to taking a
strike rote today circulated a denial of
news reports that the shopmen here
would take such a vote. A majority of
the employes in the back shop had
signed today, the committee said. The
committee declared that shop condi-
tions here are the best ever known.'

At, Fort Dodge, however, voting on
the strike ballots started today.

“Novel” Handbag in Paris.
Parisiennes have named the latest

handbags “novel," and the bags certain-
ly look the part. They are shaped and
decorated exactly like a brightly bound
book, with gilt leaves, but when opened
reveal complete make-up sets. They are
shown in a variety of colors.

EXERCISES CONCLUDE
VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL

Woodaide Methodist Daily Sessions
of Two Weeks End—Exhibit

Important Feature.
Special Dispatch to The Star.

ROCKVILLE, Md., July 20.—Exer-
cises in the Methodist Episcopal Church
at Woodside last evening marked the
close of the dally vacation Bible school
which had been in session at Woodside
for two weeks, under auspices of the
Methodist Church.

The program was conducted by Dr.
F. L. Murray, superintendent of the
church school, and included contribu-
tions by members of the beginners' de-
partment, dramatization of the story of
Moses by members of the primary class
and demonstration of work and pres-
entation of the pageant, "Church
Builder," by juniors, under direction of
Mrs. Paul Lehman, and other features.
Paul Lehman gave a short address.

An exhibit of handwork of members
of the school attracted much attention.
It included toys and other equipment
for the church nursery, offering baskets
and other articles. The school was
conducted by Miss Nesmith Malone of
Atlanta, Ga.. and had an enrollment of

1 about 40. It was regarded as a success.

Free-
-200 gallons of oil

BOWCinstalled this month
IkTEXT month our Service Department will be work-
*7 inj? overtime installing the new “Oil-O-Matic” !

Burners. To equalize our season we are making this
special offer of free fuel oil if you place your order
for an “Oil-O-Matic”Modeh“J” to be installed at once. J

Women need this greatest home (convenience —

clean, efficient oil heating without work or worry.
Set your “Oil-O-Matic”—then forget dirty coal and
dusty ashes. Forget your furnace—“Oil-O-Matic”
maintains an even, healthful temperature automati-

Order your “Oil-O-Matic”now. Get this free fuel
in addition to the satisfying service that has made
Williams burners heat more homes by far than any

OH heat it not expensive other make. More than 90,000 homes depend on Wil-
heat, with ‘Oil-O-Matic' hams Oil heating.
Burners, nor i» “011-O- This month we will install the famous Williams
Matie" an expensive Oil-O-Matic Model J, complete with tank, for only a
burner. Compare our {trice few dollars down. Easy monthly payments begin
with burners of equal class. October 1. Telephone us now.

I

If you are not getting the proper heat from your heating plant
let us find and remedy the trouble. Hot-water, steam and vapor heating
systems installed and reconditioned. Estimates given. Convenient terms
of payment arranged.

Domestic Service Corporation j
1706 Connecticut Avenue

Phone Potomac 2048

WM. H. GOTTLIEB, Manager
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Buttermilk
SERVES as an excellent Summer beverage and provides real nourish -

O and stimulation for the body after a tiring day around the home
or office. A glass of Chestnut Farms freshly churned buttermilk with your
meals, or just before retiring, will give you a new lease on life by reviving
your lost vitality. * *

Hundreds of our patrons include,, this delicious product in their Summer
diet because of its stimulating and invigorating qualities. Try it tomorrow.
A note in your bottle is all that is necessary to have it included with your
order, and we believe that a few days’ trial will convince you of its merits .
to a place among our

Highest Quality Dairy Products

Selected at the World's Model Dairy Plant
and Rated 100% by the District of

Columbia Health Department

•v . •

\ ' Phone Potomac 4000 for Service

»¦¦¦¦. • ¦¦ I •

S, Take One Year
_ m __

Let us renew your car and
M/f/l rM T M 1 make it run better—look

* jagg m t better—and last longer—
WK JL JL VC y anything for your car—one

year to pay!

H PAINTING AUTO REPAIRS
m NEW TOPS SLIP COVERS

NEW TIRES NEW FENDERS
C Monty Loaned on Autos and Tracks

GlassmmL
Vft 2101 14th St. N. W. Phone North 7800

WANTED i
OLD & WORN

FUR COATS
Highaat Cath Prices Paid

If You Hava an

OLD FUR COAT
Pleaaa Bring It Ta

639 F ST. N.W.
One Flight Up

Cor. F A 7th Sts.(Oppoilte Heeht Dept. Stere)

Will Be Here 3 Day*—-

Thu Week ONLY
MONDAY, TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY

Frigidaire
Equipped

1725 Lanier Place N.W,
Overlooking Sock Creek Park

4 Rooms, Kitchen, Bath

$65.50 Per Month
Hedges & Middleton, Inc*
Fr 9503 1412 Eye St. N.W.

Nature’s
Greatest

Cleansing Agent

A Better
Citrate of
Magnesia

I ¦——————————J

I WATCH US I
_ t for cash prices

Sparklc-up your vacation |
with this ring, and without js&Y’* 1
payment worries. A fine, ! *-J|]
good sized diamond and '/ff 1
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*' Cash Bt ; ing this diamond ring I||
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